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Arrives Honorable PeaceLUG COSTS HIGH sI'liESI- -PKARCYMNGE SIGHTS ELECTED
DENT.:itwport News Hope of Irish

By Associated Prese y
EUGENE, Dec. 4. Earl

Peurcy, now of Forest Groce.
but formerly county fruit In-

spector of Douglas county, was
SEEN IN NUN NKWPORT NEWS, Dec. 4. Presi

It)' AiNorLnteU I'reos
Dl'HLIN, Dec. 4. Resolutions up

peallMK to the Irish republican
to negotiate a truce with s

dent-ele- ct Harding ana party arrived
here today. They spent the morning elected president of the Oregon

State Horticultural society late Old Order Still Retained by
view to obtaining an bonornblo peace
were passvil by the Ualway countyBoard of Trade Branded as Approach of Holidays MarkedReview Correspondent
council.

here and left for Norfolk this after
noon.

Widow of Hunger
tites of Interesting i rip

the Old and Rich Prop-
ertied Aristocracy.

World's Foremost Gambling
Institution.

by Drives for Charities .

and Xmas Bazaars.

yesterday. A. C. Ilrownell, of
Portland, was elected vice- -

president; C. A. Minton, of
Portland, secretary-treasure- r,

and Henry Dosch, of Hillsdale,
trustee.

on Way to Mexico. Are Anxious to
Striker Arrives

Eliminate Art. 10BOLSHEVISM IS SEENSTARTLING TO UTMOST TAG DAY SALE TODAYEND INAUGURATION
By Associated Press

Ity Associated PitSays Gigantic ituid Made by BearsNEW YORK, Dec. 4. Mrs. Muriel
MacSwiney. widow of the late lord ARGENTINE WITHDRAWS. OiKXKVA, lec. 4. All amendment
mavor of Cork, who died on a bun Drive for Albcrtinn Kerr Nurseryto the covenant of the leucue of nat Train Carrji.. People lor

. .. Kuie Given

Caused the IHa!rous Slump la
Farm Products Prices-Sup- ports

Own Bill.
lions eliminating arllclo 10 was In

rimai(l Call Young Men of Got

iiuiny to Meetings uml Oii;uiil-ziitio- ii

U Frankly Commuted
tO KlltllltVMIlt'KS.

troduced In tho UHMeinbly of the
GENEVA, Dec. 4. Ilorallo

Pueyrredon, Argentine foreign
minister, handed Paul Hy ma us,
president of the league of na- -
tions assembly, a loiter an- -

Kudu Today Hitli School Girls '

Selling Tuks Or)liniiimo
Drlvo Next Week.

idii-r-- .. -
A"

jugM of )

ger strike in Brixton prison, arrived
here today on the liner Cedrlc and
will testl'y before the committee of
one hundred Investigating conditions
in Ireland. "She was greeted by a

leugue today by Charles J. Doherly,
Canadian minister of justice. The

Br Associated Press amendment will probably be referred
Other Trail" K

R. L. Wiinberly.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 4. Senator to the committee on amendments.large crowd of Irish sympathizers,

who tendered her a reception.
nounclng that the Argentina
delegation had ceased panici- -

palion in the league.
As the holiday season draws nearCapper, of Kansas, discussing his bill

L..-.-c t MEXICO. Nor. 27 to put a ten per cent tax on future Iho ChriHtiuaB spirit of the ItoselurK
people Is taxed to the uttermost, asuw a half dozen special Two Indicted bytrading in grain and cotton except oy

the actual owners or a limited class ench day brings on a new drive forSoviet TroopsSTaroiiie from U. S. A. points to
Pur of Mexico, bearing delega- -

.1- .- inaHcrlirfltlon Of of traders under federal license, said lunds for various charities. Church
baznars spring into being over night.
It seems, and some hitherto drab real

Linn County Jury"the Chicago board of trade la theCapture Erivan V IlKt UN KM b i.i 1 r..l 1..V1.

world's greatest gambling Institu
aiienu ii'o

tlo Alvaro Obregon as president
uiran republic, it i the estate or dry goods window burststion. More wheat was sold in Oc Ity Associate. lrcinGENEVA, Dec. 4 Senor

Pueyrredon today Informed an
Associated Press corresimndent

lir Associated Press tober than was raised in the entire forth to greet the hurrying pedes-
trians in a gala attire of bright ribL of the repre-n-n

to travel aboard the -- Home A LIS AN V. Dec. 4. James Ward
LONDON, Dee. 4. Russian soviet United States this year. This year"s Was Indicted on a charge of man bons, and gay gifts to tempt thethat his action does not in.-a-

slaughter in connect lc hi with ihe retroops captured Erivan, the Armen-
ian capital, on Thursday, and Ar

corn crop was sold fourteen times In
Chicago before a bushel reached the porketbook.that Argentina has wlihdruwn

cent death of M. Story, acting marfrom the league of nations.menia declared itself a soviet repub shal at Sweet Home. Robert Brucemarket. I have not the slightest
doubt that a gigantic raid made by

Today closes the drive In this city
for tho Albertlna Kerr nursery
home, although tho rural districts

He refused, however, to saylic, says a Moscow dispatch. was indicted charged with assault
with a dangerous weapon on l)r,the bears was the chief cause In the

disastrous slump In prices of farm are given a week longer in which to
whether or not his statement
was preliminary to a linul
break. Schenk, who weut to Story's assist raise their funds and report to hoad- -Cederstrom to Fight ance. quarters. A committee of ladies can- -products.

Unit to Fight Disease.
Deane Dec. 10 NEW YORK. Dec. 4. A medical

overseas unit is to be sent Into east Mail Christmasern Europe to fight disease by the
joint distribution committee of theThe ten round bout between Sewell

Ity AaHoelated Press
HALLE, Germany, Dec. 4- .- The

old, rich, propertied German aris-
tocracy has held its own through
war und revolution here as perhaps
in m other part of the new r public.
Great estates and numberless ten-
ant, huge factories and famous salt
mint's, keep the pre-w- cuHtoms and
conditions virtually hanged.

Only the flamlnp p stern of hoi
tihe itmi and the placaids calling
"young communi; im" to meetings In-

dicate that the hpirlt of unrest is
working for the overthrow of the old
ord r. The very fact (hat conditions
hero are much the same as they
were before the war apparently hus
contributed to the iuu unity with
whl;h (he radicals have b gun their
campaign for "a dictatorship of the
proletariat."

The uliops are filled with select
foods and line clothes, but the prices
are very high and wages still are
low. The shopkeepers say their
trade Is almost entirely with the
rich, old families, and the farmers
who have won prosperity through the
changes following tho war the high
price of farm produce and the depre-
ciation of the mark, which has per-
mitted many to pay mortgages once
considered an everlasting obligation.
Day laborers, factory workers and
the tenants have no money for lux-

uries and barely enough lo buy ne-

cessities.
German communists refer to Hallo

as "The Red Heart of Germany." and
ay the issue between the bourgeoisie

and the proletariat Is here more
clearly drawn than even in the most
conservative sections of Prussia. The
local communist organization Is

Deane, of Spokane, and Roy Ceder

" inaugural
.

lof Sonora. Mexico, and in which
deluded two cars from Arizona.
Lora is the home state of

Miia inaugural Bpecial
Lng run at his special invitation

U under the direction of the
lies chamber of commerce. The

I includes Ave standard Pull- -
two diners, two baggage cars,

(usually une or two waier tank

Is train was routed from Nogales
Kh Tucson. Hi Paso, Juarei,

Kuhua, Jliuinez. Torreon. Zaca-- a

Agnas. Calientes, Leon Quare-lan- d.

many other towns before
Vir.g the Mexican capital, and
truing ten slates of the Mexican
ftlic.
ierial passports or cards of Iden-tio- n

had been provided for the
Vpeople on board so there was no

f at the international border at
kno. Crossing the Itio Grande to

American Funds for Jewish War
strom, of this city, has been set tor Sufferers, it was announced here to Packages Early

PostnuiHter Iteizensteln todav is
day.

The unit, which will be dispatched BORDER PIPE LINE sued u request that the public make

Friday, Dec. 10, and it la expected
that a large number of fight enthusi-
asts will go from Roseburg to Cot-

tage Orove, where the battle Is to
take place, to witness the contest be-

tween the two men. Cederstrom has
gone Into hard training and will

tffls month, will consist of sanitar-
ians, experts on tuberculosis, child-
ren's diseases, dentists and pharma

u special eiiort to mail tneir umsi-r.ta- s

packages early. At Christmas
cists, who will work in conjunction time there 1m a roncestion of mail.
with the committee's welfare work especially In the parcel post, and disFortunes Made in Transportdoubtless be In good condition ly the

appointments can be avoided by put-time he enters the ring. His oppon line inn njipkni?en in inn ninn par v
ent is a well known fighter and the ing Booze Over Canadian

Boundary.
Parties sending Christmas pnek- -

iipp to (nrfllim IfinrlH nrn ofinertiill vfight will doubtless be one of the

cassed the business district of the
city yesterday, and this afternoon a
tng sale wns held. High school girls
and well known ladies of the city
sold the tags with great success. A
table as headiiuarters for the tag sale
was established In the entrance of
tho former Nash garnge, and largo
signs saying "Help the Babies" at-
tracted much attention. Picture
were also placed around the table
showing many of tho homeless and
friendless babies that the Albertlna
Kerr nursory cares for each year. Al-

though no exact quota was set for
Douglas county. Miss Agnes Pitch-for-

who Is in charge of the drive,
feels confiflcnt that Douglas county
will do her share. Miss Pltchford Is
familiar with the work that the baby
home Is doing and la desirous of
helping them In every way possible.
The biggest need ot tho home at the
present time is to move into their
new. modern, fire-pro- building,
which Is standing; Idle and empty be-
cause there is no money to complete
It nnd provide furnishings. Any-do..

nations for this (und will be reoelved
at tho Oregonian news stand until
tho latter pnrt of next week. The
fact that there are several Douglas
county babies In the home makes it
necessary for the county to do her

best to he seen in the state for some

ers now in the field. It will be their
function to study the local medical
conditions and to organize the resi-
dent physicians to most effectively
carry on the work.

Robbers Take $12,000.
DETROIT, Dec. 4. Two men held

up Paut Sundenberg. paymaster of
the Thompson-Starre- tt Construction

urged to get their packages off with-
in the next few dnvtt. The nntU off ireand the city officials and special time. The fight Is scheduled to go

ten rounds, but as both men havevtaioment by the chamber of
fcerce. can tell the last date of mailing to

AUTOMOBILES USED n am mo umercni. countries, anaknockout records a stiff punch is apt
to end the go before the round limit
Is up. Several other interesting

w hat can be sent.topography and climatic condi-
tio great area of Chihuahua
much resembles the southern Co.. today and escaped with a valisebouts will be staged In connection.

ot Ariiona. There, however, the containing S1Z.VUU In pay envelopes.
One hour later Charles McCabe, a de Farmer IuhUiJUmI Atrial Ollo And

urity ends. In main the po pu C. A. Brand toMEMORIAL SERVICE TOMORROW positor, was shot and seriously frankly committed to "ruthlessnoss'wounded when three men attempted
Carried Liquor in' Ctisei Over the

Water KecWvlng Hufcv Sum for
lils Work llitvt' Other Ways.

A cordial invitation has been ex and is energetically and openly seek-
ing recruits against (he day tho Judge Debateto hold up the cashier of a bank a

mile from Detroit. revolution" shall break.
tended by the Elks lodge to the pub-
lic of Roseburg to attend the annual
memorial services to be held at the
lodge hall on Sunday afternoon. A

fine program has been arranged and

Will Not Pronecute.
ARDMORE, Dec. 4. Mrs. Jake L. Charles A. Brand of Garden ValThere have been clashes bet ween

radicals and conservatives already,Hy Associated lrc9
Hamon, widow of the late Oklahoma ley has been selected as one of the

judges for the Slate ChampionshipGREAT FALLS, Dec. 4 Profus- -
republican national committeeman.

and the river Saale, a narrow stream
that flows placidly between hifli
rock cliffs on top of which stnrrl

several ot the leading speakers of the aiouai uootleggers who are ueclimd debate between tho teams of the pnrt.to have muiW tortuiH-- ItauMportingvicinity will make addresses. Oregon Agricultural college and the
L'liivirsity of Oregon. The debate is

The drive for the V. C. T. TT.

will bo started next week.liquor over tue Canadian border are crumbling ruins of 15th century cas--
said today she did not believe that
Clara Smith, charged with shooting
Hamon, fired the bullet which killed
him, and also stated that if Miss
Smith was arrested she would not

perturbed by the news from Wah to be held at Corvallis on December
10, and Mr. Itinnd announces thai

Al (JETS RESULTS

As a result of a recent advertise
nigion, u. u., that the federal pro-
hibition enforcement machinery ot

wllh O. P. Coshow as county chair-
man. Mr. Coshow has appointed
committees who will ennvass the cityhe will accept tho invitation. The

sh seems to be of the uneducated
a, and except in 4he more preten-- m

cities the buildings are nearly
Of adobe and usually but one
flr high. South of the City of
fcuahua, which is also the state
ftal. there are more extensive

dial rlcta and large hacien-lar- e
seen at inlervals. These es-- li

are of great area, ranging from
w thousand acres to hundreds of

are miles. The latter, of course,
hide mountainous and arid dis-- U

away from the railroads. In
e instances an estate will include

fcin its boruYrs one or more towns
considerable population. These
tea are what were generally
wn as the oi.i Spanish grams,

while Mexico was subject to
kingdom o( Spain.

The City of Chihuahua had pre-e- d
a special entertainment for

I Ol.regnn special, but owing t o
rentorseen delay the train did not

h there until after nildnieht.

prosecute.ment carried In the News Review, the national capital la turning us
attentions to tue no called Mon nnd rural districts. The quota forquestion to be debated Is Resolved.

That the aid given to American

;ies, has known victims of knite and
gun. One of theses was a high army
officer. He was beaten and cut and
thrown Into tho river. As ho feebly
essayed to Bwim to shore he was shot
to death. Fists flRhls and clubbings
have by no means b en unroinmnn.

Among the malcontents are many
former soldiers, some of whom held

Glenn Taylor, a local garage man Doiielas county has bocu sot attana 1'ipe Line," according to the Shipping by Sec. 2S, of tho Jones
United Utalus oil leers here.yesterday received an order for tires

from a man living in Strathmore,
California. Mr. Taylor advertised a

Foolish History of The Presbyterian church held aBUI, (Merchunt Marine Act of 1920 )

would be beneficial to the I'tiiiedWith tireat Kalis as the mouth ot
Christmas bazaar at the offices of J.
V. Onrn.y today, selling many daintyspecial reduction in tire prices and States. Hitherto tho railroads have

granted lower rate's on freight Iii

the funnel, the "pipe line" has three
crossings trom Canada, It is saiu by
those in touch with the lliugui i nu commissions, and these are supportedthe wide circulation or the News- -

I'hrlHliuas gifts.County Published
A "Foolish History of Roseburg

meats that were for export. This sec- -Review has been plainly shown by by their women. Against the com-

munists the men and women of Tho Ited Cross Christmas seal camnc, which is declared to be well or
paign fur the fight against tuber

lion being debated prohibits the
granting of the lower rale except
where the export Is to be in vess Is

the answers he has been receiving
from various parts of the country.
A small space In the News-Revie- w

and Douglas County" Is the title of wealth stand solidly together, and
generally have the support of the culoma will continue until Christmas.

ganized and to include humlruu oi
homesteaders, railroad men and aulo
drivers. One reputed entrance Is at Ladles are on the street selling thoof American registry and flying theworth many times Its cost when more well-to-d- o peasantry. It is

noticeable that many of the more s.'als and meet with good success.American flag. Circuit Judge Tuckthe returns are countedk

a humorous book edited by Hort U.
Bates, which Is now on the presses,
being made ready for the holiday
trade. Although the history Is not
strictly according to Ridpath, it is
much more Interesting and has been

SweetgraBs. This route follows the
Great Northern Kail way through
Shelby, Montana, to Great Falls. Hie

ing it impossible to accept. We er, of Portland Is the oilier announ-
ced judge and the third has not yet

active 'reds are young stinients,
still pursuing their studies In the oldto slop ihere conilne hark. head and shoulders and wearing a

wniskey is said to travel both bIminei is a gmi slz(,,j town and been chosen.silk skirt and Oxfords with French Many Unemployedtrain, concealed by coal and otherheels. While some are well dressed."on pomi on the Mexican Cen- - compiled in a most unusual manner.
and famous university here.

the (wo factions there is, and
can be. no spirit of compromise.freight and by automobile.others have the poorest of attire. One It is freely Illustrated wltn dashing Men In PortlandWith Great Kalis thu inoulh of the

railway. it is also a main divl-Poi- jt
ami once had extensive

II has hi.i.n hnrH Kit K., .1...
frail woman and a pinched featured Box Supper is acartoons and Is an excellent laugh

producer. pine hue is said to be at Milk river,girl of four were scantily clad in thin
cotton garments, while sturdy men tew miles below the border Is

POUTLAND, Dec 4. Ten thou
sand men In Portland are without

A rancher living on the Milk river
said to haveaccumulaied a fortune
transporting liquor across the

It is expected tnat ine dook win
be placed upon the market within
the next few days. The type matter
is complete) and the book is being
completed as rapidly as the printing

Huge Success
A largo crowd was present at the

Mxonvflle auditorium last nitdil o

In the nation-wid- e campaign which
the German communists decided to
begin, following the convention of
tin independent socialist, party hero,
the Halle wing of the Moscow adher-
ents is being counted upon to bear
the brunt or battle in Saxony, for it
is considered a strategical center of
the campaign will be in this locality.

inpayment, according to a report
were wrapped In blankets In the
bracing mountain air. It made one
wonder if the husband and father
had fallen during the revolution,
leaving these among other helpless

undo lo a committee call d Into con- -river by means ol an aerial cable at
rence Thursday by Mayor Baker.a charge of to a case. From Havre,can be done. No prospect of relief Is in sight andhear the band concert given by thealternate means ot transportationThose who ore familiar or unfavictims. result a wns apouglas county band, and to take aa Horded by railway and by auto to

Great Falls..In southern Chihuahua on this line miliar wllh the early history of Rose-bur- e

and Douglas county will be
o- - part In the box supper given by that

Jolutions ot (he past ten years. We
9 an hour ami a half there whileI tram equipment was gone over,
pines fueled and cars watered. This
jj la"d of ineiiana (tomorrow)no use , hrry We had ex
tt.-- to reach Mexico City by noon
pay, but now Monday morning' a more probable date of ar-la- l.

sat Jiminez were Mexicans of all
including a number of sol-- "

Nut all of the latter were in'orm '"d their equipment wasto nondescrip,. In ap(, ,ne , gl"ed to range from i2 yeara (0

irganlzatlon. A fine musical programTire third route for transportingable to learn a great deal that they
of railroad several years ago there
was fought one of the notable bat-

tles of the revolution. The federal
the liquor across the line is said to was rendered, consisting uf the fol-

lowing numbers:be at Portal, in iSorth Uakota. 1 he
troops were sent here from Mexico

never knew before through perus-
ing the pages of the forthcoming
hlslory. The book Is well described
in its title of "Foolish" and no oneCity to quell a large body of revolu

confiscation of automobiles has lai
d to curtail the traffic. Kant motor

cars with sheet iron plates hung on
them to turn bullets now travel in

tionists. After a hot battle in the can fall to get a laugh from Its many
pages of comic features. All of the

Alarcn, "High school (jraunare
Itnnd

Male Quartette .... It art on Pros.
Overture, "P.int and Present,"

IllltMl

Piano Solo Mrs. ('. S. Meinline
Waltz, IP Trovatore,"

Hand
Clurinnt Qilit I'lviln 4"iirttenri

local celebrities are "handed a
bunch" they will never forget.

e jouns oriicers, said t o
bunches of three, according to the
prohibition enforcement men Tne
front car is a pathfinder or a trou-
ble hunter. It carries nothing but a

oe-- n ei iicnt
Mr. Dates Is an excellent cartoonlege at

open country both sides prepared to
withdraw. The federals went aboard
their train and the revolutionists
sent a car of dynamite "wild" down
the track. It crashed Into the fed-

eral train and exploded with awful
carnage. The federal general was so
downcast by the disaster to his forces

group of touriHts. The middle car is

Mrs. J. H. Short came to Roseburg
today from her home on Clover
creek, nnd spent the afternoon in
transact Ing business matters.

The condition of little Ruth Fin-le- y,

baby daughter of Ir. and Mrs.
(iilbert Flnley, Is still very serious
today. Dra. Shoemaker and Stewart
are In charge of the case.
Pet urn h Home

Miss Glauyn Frnser came to the
city this morning from Wilbur to
spend a few hours shopping. She re-

turned home on the afternoon train.
Among the Wilbur residents who

spent the morning in Roseburg shop-
ping was Miss Lots Grubbe, who re-

turned home on the afternoon train.
Mrs. Agnes Winston, of Winston,

wan in Roseburg today shopping and
visiting with friends.

Mrs. J. L. Fipel left for her home
in Wilbur this afternoon following
a short visit In this city.

ist and has been drawing for some
of the leading magazines of the
coast. In the book which he Is pub Accompaniment by Gladys Curst ensthe carrier and is umiaiiy loaded by

as many cases of whiskey as posuible

Irht 1,1 u'e apparently
werr a!so pillted out Th

big. s.,lrd.v chaps and show a
lalllr "'.raa' wllh ,he mel
fcth .r'nK,r":" ,h' 9,a,es fartn
ki tZl ?u,ch n,ore

lishing, he shows some or his nest
work connecting his cartoons with and the third car 18 a lookout to prethat he suicided.

vent enforcement ofticers from comNearlng Torreon In the state of Douglas County's war history.

pointed by the mayor to prepare a
statement to be sent broadcast, warn-i- n

k those seeking em piny meat to
strike Portland from their Itinerary.

Arthur W. Jones, in charge of the
mu n id pal employment bureau, gave
a detailed account of labor condi-
tions.

hesplte the large number uf men
without, employment, Mr. Jones Btat-e- d

that ki at 1st ics gathered by his
office indicated that more men were
hefiiK employed In Portland now than
during any similar period in years.

ltepresentatives or private employ-
ment agencies testified that the ma-

jority of in n seeking Jobs were not
residents of Portland, but were per-
sons who drifted into the city for tho
winter.

i:m i in is TiiritsD.iv
Miis T.eotu Wilson entertained a

few of her friends with an Informal
evi ning Thursday at the home Of

her sister. Mrs. Monroe Cheek. Card
were pl.tyed during the evening, and
n dcl'cinus luncheon wns served !'
Mrs Cheek and Miss Wilson. The
invited guest Included Mrs. Flor-
ence Mrs. If. . West, Mi? 3
M.irie Martens, Miss Katherlne Mer-
rill. Miss plnnrhe peed, M-- Viv

ing up from behind In faster cars.

serenade, L,oveH k espouse,
Maud

Vocal Iuett, ....Olson and lleinus
Waltz, "Moonlight on th" Nil-'- ,

Hand
March, "Old Comrades,"

Kami
!illiiuliifr this nrf if r.'i in the ttiiri'M

The history will be placed on theDurango, the general barren char
So great has the traffic heroine, 11market within a few days and willVili success. The be open to the holiday trade. It is

fa.,w'fjf!'n7ivoca,edonbig an excellent souvenir, and doubtless
the sale will be heavy.Althou,

Is said, and so large the quantity o
smuggled liquor, that many men ar-

rested for moonshining have com-

plained that the Canadian bottled
goods can be obtained cheaper than
they can manufacture and sell their
Illicit liquor.

h poverty i, evident among In addition to the comic portray

acter of the country changes and
quantities of cotton and other pro-
ducts are grown. Warm afternoons
make electric fans a comfort in the
cars even at the end of November.
Due to the elevation, blankets are
needed at night. Exceptionally clear
atmosphere gives the moonlight
especial brilliance on these elevated

wer auctioned off by 1. W. Hunter
the mim of $s7..ro being raised. This
inonev will h io for t h purno'e

(n class. lew berffars h... al of early events of the settlement
of the county and city of Roseburg. of continuing the Kink of the ieus- -

ial organization. Afier sapper theo
band furnished d:mce music until
nitdniif) t and a erv nleasing tmelul

a number of pages are filled with at-

tractive advertisements placed by the
leading merchants of the city.

The humorous data concerning
the "antique days" of Roseourg and

plateaus. Oregon Coast Hit
I distre.' r and wmen, usually

li app"aran- - tword
r la I 'Jals for alms

I Cod "7 D'" (,or ,ne loeL , '," 'he ,hr""Ks about the

fcont ,1. a. marlte1 Politeness

Hucksters are at stations selling

a strong southerly gale while other
places along the coast reported
eqnaTly severe weather. The lumber
schooner, Oregon, which attempted
to leave the Columbia harbor was
forced to turn back to Astoria after
Irving In vnin to cros the bar.

time was enjoyed.

by Severe Stormfruits, bread tortillas, small cakes,
cigarettes, bottled milk, etc. Can-Un-

near the larger station s sell
SKVKItAli Fl.rK I 1KKS

n"i humble. Storms along the Tillamook coast Several flue fin s have o cured

Douglas county covers tno period
from the time Chief I'mpqua was
"kinr of all he surveyed" up to and
Including the present time. The book
will be on sale at Agnes Pllrhford's
news stand, the Roseburg Bonk Store
sad at the News-Revie- office.

kr Is ' Th storm, which was predicted for were declared to be the moM intenser,T . ,nra,e In pass--
beer and other drinks. A large flour
mill is being completed at Jlmlnei
by an American company. Heaps of ian Morris and Mrs. Viola Wilson.V..1" lth your per. In years. The tide of last week sur

passed any heretofore recorded, runk mil,,. rCTT" Tom
the Pacific coast yesterday Ft ruck
the Oregon coast Ut Mi;ht and re-

sulted In considerable damage and
destruction, according to report".

Cotton are to be seen ready for gin-
ning- or baling near Torreon.con.,.,Te ' . a lni to

during the past day-- With th",
cold weather, residents tnvp begun
to build hot fire and overhea-e- j

flues result. The fire department h

been called to only n few of these j

fires ther I Pttle danger from
fire to the building during the wet
weather.

ning 10 feet 4 Inches. Predictions of
another hlKh tide on Christmas Ony
were made, and If accompanied by

A message just received from Gen
Mr and Mrs. T. O. Plxon motore I

to Roseburg today from their home
on Clover Creek, to nhop and at-

tend to business matters for a shore
time.

The wind reached a rate of 6!thonJ on. by dilapi- - Hrr From Wilbur
Miss Edith Brown of Wilbur was

In the city today to shon and v

with friends for a short time.

eral Obregon gives this train right of
way over all others between Torreoa miles an hour and was accompanied wind, may surpas ertm the recentT be .. " ' ""many a woman

record breakers.by rain. North Head station reported- - n a serap, lDout her and Mexico City. More anon.


